February 15, 2010

MEMORANDUM

TO: District Board of Trustees
FROM: William D. Law, Jr., President
SUBJECT: TCC Foundation Update

Item Description:
The following is an update on fundraising, and events & activities undertaken by the TCC Foundation.

Overview:
Fundraising

- Annual Campaign (as of Feb-03-2010): $487,844
  o Reflects a correction made for a grant to TCC that had been incorrectly directed to TCC Foundation

- Additional TCC 1% Club Members:
  o Louis Dilbert
  o Omesha James
  o Naise Logman
  o April White
  o Shannon Young

Other Events, Initiatives & Activities

- Speaking Engagements:
  o Feb-16-2010: Society of Government Meeting Professionals - "TCC's Fostering Achievement Fellowship Program"

- Next TCC Foundation Board meeting scheduled for March 18, 2010

- Upcoming Events:
  o Apr-18-2010: Third Annual Capital City Caper, presented by Mainline Information Systems

Salient Facts:
N/A

Past Actions:
N/A

Future Actions:
N/A
Funding/Financial Matters:
N/A

Staff Resource:
Robin C. Johnston

Recommended Action:
None required. Report provided for information only.